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Fujifilm Announces  
New Frontier Dry Minilab DL650 Pro 

Faster Speeds, High Quality, and Premium Paper Handling Offer Retail,  
Commercial and Professional Photofinishers Enhanced Capabilities 

 for Further Business Growth 
 

PHOTOKINA 2012, COLOGNE, GERMANY, September 18, 2012—FUJIFILM 

Corporation is proud to exhibit the newest addition to Fujifilm’s Frontier Minilab series, 

the Frontier Dry Minilab DL650 Pro. The Frontier Dry Minilab DL650 Pro offers 

outstanding features in an inkjet minilab with its newly developed 6-color ink system 

for enhanced print quality and higher productivity, and production flexibility with the 

addition of various paper sizes and weights. 

 

The newly developed 6-color ink system*—C, M, Y, K plus Sky Blue and Pink— 

produces beautiful print quality and increased productivity. “Standard quality mode” 

allows for higher productivity while “High quality mode” produces enhanced print 

quality.  
*Frontier Dry Minilab DL600 uses 5 color inks. 

 

 Standard Quality mode: 720 dpi × 720 dpi 

With 6 color inks and new image processing technology, Frontier Dry Minilab DL650 

Pro achieves approximately 1.5 times higher productivity (approx. 950 sheets per hour: 

4" × 6" prints) than Frontier Dry Minilab DL600 without sacrificing its print quality.  

 

 High Quality mode: 1,440 dpi × 1,440 dpi 

The 6 color inks are able to produce finer grain and smoother gradation with “High 

quality mode,” especially noticeable in the reproduction of skin tones, sky scenes and 

gray backgrounds.  

 

Furthermore, Fujifilm has developed the new premium paper “FUJIFILM Professional 

Dry Photo Paper (Glossy/Lustre)” for professional use. This new paper has approx. 280 

μm thickness, which is the thickest paper used with the Frontier Dry Minilab, and is 
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perfectly suitable for a variety of uses such as premium DSC prints, wedding, portrait 

and special event photography. 

 

Frontier Dry Minilab DL650 Pro also supports the two types of color reproduction― 

“Natural Color Reproduction” and “Vivid Color Reproduction” mode. Natural color 

reproduction mode supports the same color reproduction as silver halide prints, while 

vivid color reproduction mode emphasizes color tones with higher saturation. These two 

types of color reproduction provide the Frontier Dry Minilab DL650 Pro with a wide 

range of adaptability for various applications.  

 

Fujifilm’s Frontier Workflow Management Software (“MS”) with integrated Image 

IntelligenceTM Technology powers the Frontier Dry Minilab DL650 Pro. Fujifilm’s MS 

efficiently manages order fulfillment and can drive multiple output devices. For over 75 

years, Fujifilm has been at the forefront of developing and improving image quality 

through Fujifilm’s proprietary Image IntelligenceTM Technology, which optimizes 

images to ensure the consistent, high quality prints that customers expect from 

Fujifilm’s Frontier solutions. In addition, Fujifilm provides the optional printer driver 

software to use with Frontier Dry Minilab DL650 Pro, which provides photo studios 

and professional labs with more flexibility.  

 

 Frontier Dry Minilab DL650 Pro Main Features 

 Print sizes from 3.5" × 5" to 12" × 48" 

 950—4" × 6" prints per hour (Standard Quality mode) 

 Selectable Print resolution 720 dpi in Standard mode/1440 dpi in High Quality 

mode 

 Use with Double roll paper  

 10 order sorter (maximum size 8" × 12") 

 6 colors—C, M, Y, K (Compatible ink with DL600 inks), Sky Blue, Pink 

(dedicated ink for DL650 Pro) 

 FUJIFILM Dry Photo Paper Glossy/Lustre (compatible paper with DL600) 

 FUJIFILM Professional Dry Photo Paper Glossy/Lustre (dedicated paper for 

DL650 Pro)  
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 Excellent Print quality using Fujifilm proprietary Image IntelligenceTM 

Technology. 

 

 

 Availability 

The Frontier Dry Minilab DL650 Pro will be available in October 2012. 

 

 

Fujifilm will continue to develop and offer convenient and high value-added printing 

services for a variety of printers by applying the Fujifilm Group’s proprietary 

technologies and expertise as a leading company in the field of imaging. 

 


